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Our current understanding of the vertebrate communities of a newly gazetted Tanzanian coastal national park is limited and
strongly taxonomically biased towards large mammals. We conducted bird assessments in three sites in Saadani National Park
using species lists to analyze some parameters to inform biodiversity conservation in the area. We recorded 3112 individuals in
268 species falling in 66 families, including 2 endangered, 2 vulnerable, and 6 near threatened species. Both species richness and
species diversity varied between sites. Species relative abundances were not different between the sites although some functional
groups, especially granivores, weremore abundant than others. Bird assemblages included 21 forest specialists (FF-species), 35 forest
generalists (F-species), and 68 forest visitors (f-species) overlapping among bushland, wooded grassland, grassland, and thickets
suggesting presence of importantmicrohabitats for the forest-associated species in this ecosystem. Bird species richness in a feeding
guild also showedmarked overlap between habitats suggesting availability of rich food resources for the birds.This paper highlights
the importance of maintaining a structurally heterogeneous landscape to sustain diverse bird communities in the area.

1. Introduction

The coastal habitats of Eastern Tanzania are known for
their high biological diversity and endemism [1, 2] but are
increasingly threatened due to illegal anthropogenic resource
extraction, for example, [3, 4]. Consequently these areas
face potentially imminent local species extinctions. There
is increasing attention focused on addressing the threats to
the area by scientists [2–4] and the conservation agency, for
example, [5]. The evidence base for justifying conservation
action can be drawn from recent scientific publications
on various taxa including invertebrates, for example, [6],
vertebrates, for example, [7], and plants, for example, [8].
An example of the increased recent conservation efforts
in coastal Tanzania is the incorporation of Saadani Game
Reserve, Mkwaja Ranch, and Zaraninge forest into a national
park. Since its gazettement in 2005, Saadani National Park
has been the subject of several ecological studies focusing
on large ungulate populations and plants, for example, [9–
11]. Thus, the existing knowledge about this area is limited

and arguably biased towards large mammals. Thus increased
understanding of the other biodiversity present in this
recently gazetted protected area is important for predicting
future population trends and assessing the required level of
habitat management [9]. This is especially important as the
area had experienced large scale decrease in the cover of
bushland and a significant encroachment of bushes in some
parts due to cattle grazing that persisted for nearly 50 years
[12, 13]. The reduction of such pressures may have resulted in
significant turnover leading to high species richness and/or
altered community assemblages [9, 11]. Despite the fact that
many external sources of anthropogenic pressure have been
minimized following protection, the area continues to receive
some internally generated disturbance such as intentional or
accidental fires and illegal resource extraction persists. The
area is also not immune to potential negative influences of
climate change that affect many ecosystems worldwide [14].
Altogether, such factors are likely to influence community
dynamics at local spatial scales regardless of whether the
area is under protection or not. In this study, we assessed
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Figure 1:Map of Saadani National Park showing proximate location
where bird sampling was conducted. S: Saadani Gate, M: Mkwaja,
and K: Kinyonga (see text for more details).

bird communities in Saadani National Park to determine a
number of parameters that will be used for futuremonitoring
work. Our objectives were to (i) determine the species
composition, abundance, richness, and diversity and assess
the conservation status of birds and (ii) investigate the relative
importance of the different habitats in supporting various
bird guilds.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. StudyArea and Sampling Protocol. Located between 5∘38
and 6∘16 south and 38∘36 and 38∘53 east, Saadani National
Park stretches along the western coast of the Indian Ocean
and lies about 80 km north of Dar es Salaam city, Tanzania.
The park covers 1,137 square kilometers and is bordered by 10
villages. It is the only park in Tanzania with a marine zone
(Figure 1). The park cuts across the Tanga and Coast regions
and is situated in the Pangani and Bagamoyo Districts, with
a small portion in Handeni district. The park comprises the
former Saadani Game Reserve, Zaraninge Forest Reserve,
and the Mkwaja Ranch. The largest part (671 km2) is mostly
savanna [11]. The main vegetation types are bushland, grass-
land, thicket-grasslandmosaic, forest, andwooded grassland.
Detailed description of the vegetation types and a historical
perspective of the area have been provided elsewhere [12,
13]. The study area receives bimodal rainfall characterized
by short rains from October to December and heavy rains
fromMarch to May peaking mainly in April. Annual rainfall
averages at 1300mm/year with minimum and maximum at

1000mm/year and 1500mm/year, respectively [4]. The long
dry season is between June and September with a shorter dry
period during January and February. The average tempera-
ture is 25∘C during the dry season and varies considerably
during the wet season [1]. This study was conducted in
three localities, namely, (i) Kinyonga, an area extending from
Kinyonga campsite to Saadani village including Tourism
headquarter office in the South-east, (ii) Saadani entry gate,
extending from the tourism headquarter office to Mvave
entrance gate, and (iii) an area extending from the tourism
headquarters office towardsMkwaja park headquarters in the
northeast. In this paper we use Kinyonga, Saadani Gate and
Mkwaja sites to infer these study blocks or zones (Figure 1).

2.2. Sampling of Birds. We used the Mackinnon list [15]
to survey birds in the months of August and September,
2012, using transects walks spaced at least 2 km apart across
each study block. Nine transects each measuring at least
3.5 km were surveyed along a stretch of 22 km in Kinyonga,
eight in Saadani Gate (16 km), and eight transects along the
Mkwaja block (23 km). The Mackinnon list method enables
the calculation of species discovery curve and index of
relative abundance [16]. It is a much preferred method for
inventory studies due to its relatively less susceptibility to
differences in ability and concentration of the observer and
results are unaffected by both long time used in identifying a
bird when running the transect and variation in bird’s activity
patterns during sampling [15]. This method has also been
used to assess the avifauna diversity in the southern highlands
and Udzungwa Mountains of Tanzania, for example, [17, 18].

At random starting points, the observers scanned the area
along the north-south and east-west directions recording all
the birds seen or heard with the aided pair of binoculars
(Kite Petrel; 10 × 42) and bird field guide books [19–
21]. From these starting points we walked westwards from
the Pangani-Bagamoyo road and south or northward from
Mvave-Saadani road identifying birds upon sighting and/or
hearing. We used various strategies including searching in
the different habitats making direct observations, flushing
birds from valleys, long grass, and bushes, walking at different
speeds, and recording bird calls to aid correct identification
[15]. These strategies increased bird detection across various
habitats and different times of the day that could have been
low due to changes in activity pattern of birds [15]. On each
first Mackinnon list, birds were recorded without repetition
until a predetermined number of species was completed.The
lists were of similar length (20 species) to enable comparison
of some ornithological parameters between sites [15] and
constituted at least fifteen species as recommended for a site
for meaningful results [15, 16]. We adapted the traditional
Mackinnon listsmethod [22] to record number of individuals
of each bird species encountered for subsequent calculation
of the species diversity [23]. Sixty-eight lists, 20 species each,
were collected during the survey and the lists were considered
as independent sampling units during data analysis. We also
recorded habitat types at positions where the bird species
were sighted and bird feeding guild of each species was
assigned with the help of the published literature [4, 24]. Bird
guild classification, feeding (insectivores, nectarivore, etc.),
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and ecological groups (forest specialists, generalists, etc.) are
hereby defined and assigned following [24]. Data collection
started no later than 7.00 a.m. and ended at around 5.30 p.m.
for about 10 hours of survey per day. All field surveys were
conducted over six days.

2.3. Data Analysis. A species discovery curve was plotted
using bird lists as the unit of survey effort against the
cumulative total number of species recorded. Data were
truncated to the minimum of 22 lists to enable comparison
between localities as the number of lists varied slightly
between sites. An index of relative abundance (IRA) was
calculated for each species in the area as the fraction of
lists on which a species occurs. This value can range from 0
for unrecorded species to 1 for frequently occurring species
that were observed on every list [15]. A graph of species
relative abundance was plotted and a Kruskal-Wallis test was
performed to test for the difference between sites. Further,
we used the program EstimateS [25] on abundance-based
data to estimate species richness and species diversity of
the surveyed areas taking individual lists as independent
samples. To evaluate richness and diversity indices, we set
the number of runs to 100 to get smoothed curves at all
levels of species accumulation [23]. Randomization protocol
was set at “randomization with sample replacement” with the
respective diversity index setting to obtain species richness
and Shannon diversity index. To understand effectiveness of
our sampling effort on species inventory completeness in the
surveyed area, we used the formula 𝑆 = 𝑆

𝑂
+ 𝐹1
2

/2𝐹2,
where 𝑆

𝑂
is the number of observed species,𝐹1 is the number

of species observed only once, 𝐹2 is the number of species
observed twice in the lists, and 𝑆 is the richness estimator
based on Chao1 estimators [26]. Inventory completeness was
then calculated using the formula 𝐶 = 𝑆

𝑂
/𝑆. Further, species

diversity between localities was compared using Kruskal-
Wallis test while differences in species richness between
three localities were examined using nonparametric analysis
of variance [27] after confirming normality in distribution.
Furthermore, we collated information from the available
literature to identify feeding and habitat guilds of each species
and their conservation status based on the IUCN red list.
Finally, we analyzed species habitat ecology or degree of forest
dependence and feeding guilds among different habitats [4,
24, 28]. To understand the relative importance of the habitat
types in supporting various bird functional groups (habitat
ecology and feeding groups), we employed various statistical
tests. We compared separately both the FF- and F-species
data between bushland and wooded grassland habitats using
the 𝑡-test. The Wilcoxon sign rank test was also applied
individually on the f- and s-species data among the same
habitats and between grassland and thicket grassland on the
s-species data. We did not test for other habitats because
the data were very few. Further, to gain more insights into
the importance of the habitats for the bird feeding guilds,
Wilcoxon sign rank test was performed separately to compare
insectivores and granivores abundances between bushland
and wooded grassland habitats. On the other hand, a 𝑡-
test was used for the piscivores and predatory bird guilds.
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Figure 2: Species diversity of the three sites in SaadaniNational Park
with Mkwaja showing the highest diversity index suggesting the
presence of important resources for the survival of most bird species
in the study area. Error bars are presented with 95% confidence
interval.

Similarly, no tests were done for the thicket grassland, bare
soil, and grassland habitats due to few data. All statistical
analyses were performed using SPSS v 16.

3. Results

3.1. Species Composition, Relative Abundance, and Richness.
We recorded 268 species (3112 individual birds) in 66 families
with 31.9% of all birds recorded in Kinyonga and 32.4%
around Saadani Gate, and Mkwaja contributed 35.6%. Of
these species twenty-nine have not been recorded before in
previous observations by other scientists (Table 1). Species
relative abundance ranged from 0.00 to 0.80. About 20% of
all species recorded had indices of relative abundance below
0.02. Streptopelia capicola was the most abundant species,
recorded at 80% of all the lists across the sampled area. There
was a significant difference in species relative abundance
between the sites (Kruskal-Wallis 𝜒2 = 27.016; df = 2; 𝑃 =
0.001; median IRA = 0.224). Also, within individual sites,
a significant difference was recorded between the observed
and expected number of species recorded within the species
lists (Kinyonga, 𝜒2 = 672.8, df = 11, 𝑃 = 0.0001; Saadani
Gate 𝜒2 = 602.3, df = 12, 𝑃 = 0.0001; Mkwaja 𝜒2 = 699.2,
df = 12, 𝑃 = 0.0001). Furthermore, species diversity varied
significantly between the sites, with Mkwaja recording the
highest species diversity (𝛼-diversity = 55.17 ± 2.09) and
Kinyonga the lowest (𝛼-diversity = 39.26 ± 3.06) (Kruskal-
Wallis 𝜒2 = 44.0; df = 2; 𝑃 = 0.0001; median = 53.45,
Figure 2). The estimated mean richness was 191.47 ± 11.12
species and Shannon diversity index was 4.31 ± 0.08 on
the combined data across the surveyed area. Also, species
richness estimates were the highest in Mkwaja and lowest in
Kinyonga (Kruskal-Wallis 𝜒2 = 44.0; df = 2; 𝑃 = 0.0001;
median = 211.78). Our sampling effort recorded 91.3% of all
the species present in the area (Figure 3).
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Table 1: Relative frequency and guild classification of the twenty-nine bird species that have not been recorded before in Saadani National
Park. Previous sightings have been reported in [4].

Common name Scientific name Relative frequency Feeding guilds Habitat guilds
Kinyonga Saadani Gate Mkwaja

African white-backed vulture Gyps africanus 0.2 Predators s
Red-billed hornbill Tockus erythrorhynchus 0.2 Omnivores s
African grey hornbill Tockus nasutus 0.8, 0.5, 0.4 Insect-Frugivores s s s
Grey-headed kingfisher Halcyon leucocephala 0.2 Piscivores f
Black-and-white cuckoo Oxylophus jacobinus 0.2 Insectivores f
Yellowbill Ceuthmochares aereus 0.2 Grani.-insecti. F
Great sparrowhawk Accipiter melanoleucus 0.2 Predators F
Hildebrandt’s francolin Francolinus hildebrandti 0.8, 0.5 Grani.-insecti. s s
Red-necked spurfowl Francolinus afer 0.5, 0.2 Grani.-insecti. s s
Yellow-necked spurfowl Pternistis leucoscepus 0.2 Grani.-insecti. s
Black-fronted bush-shrike Malaconotus nigrifrons 0.2 Insectivores FF
Blue-capped cordon-bleu Uraeginthus cyanocephalus 0.2 Omnivores s
Cardinal Quelea Quelea cardinalis 0.3 Granivores s
Chestnut weaver Ploceus rubiginosus 0.3, 0.5 Granivores s s
Grey-backed Camaroptera Camaroptera brevicaudata 0.2 Insectivores f
Winding Cisticola Cisticola galactotes 0.3, 0.4 Insectivores s s
Icterine warbler Hippolais icterina 0.2, 0.2 Insectivores s s
Eurasian reed warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus 2.6, 0.2 Insectivores s s
Magpie shrike Urolestes melanoleuca 0.5 Insecti.-carniv. s
Magpie starling Speculipastor bicolor 0.2 Insecti.-frugi. s
Sharpe’s starling Cinnyricinclus sharpii 0.3, 0.2 Frugivores FF FF
Oriole finch Linurgus olivaceus 0.3 Granivores FF
Rufous-naped lark Mirafra africana 0.2 Grani.-insecti. s
Shelley’s greenbul Andropadus masukuensis 0.2 Grani.-insecti.-nectari. F
Striped Pipit Anthus lineiventris 0.7 Insecti.-graniv. s
Yellow-throated Warbler Phylloscopus ruficapilla 0.2 Insectivores FF
Black-throated Barbet Tricholaema melanocephala 0.3 Insecti.-frugi. s
Olive Woodpecker Dendropicos griseocephalus 1.0, 0.2 Insectivores F F
Chestnut-bellied Sandgrouse Pterocles exustus 0.5, 0.5 Grani.-insecti. s s
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Figure 3: Species discovery curve for the sampled bird community
suggesting that our sampling effort was nearly complete as more
than 90% of the species available in Saadani National Park were
recorded during the inventory process.

3.2. Conservation Status of Birds at Species and Functional
Group Levels in the Area. Three of the recorded species were
listed as endangered, two as vulnerable, and six as near
threatened on the IUCN Red List. The endangered species
were distributed in three different feeding guilds, namely,
insectivores, nectarivores, and predators while omnivores
and predators included a vulnerable species. The near threat-
ened species were in the insectivore, frugivore, insectivore-
nectarivore, and predator guilds. Most endangered bird
species comprised a guild that feed on insects.

3.3. Bird Functional Guilds across the Sites and between
Habitat Types. There was diverse niche specialization in the
bird community (Table 2). The number of forest dependent
bird species was not different across the study sites (𝐹 =
0.225, 𝑃 = 0.805). There was no evidence of significant
difference in the number of forest specialist species between
sites (𝑃 > 0.05). At a habitat level, the number of FF-species
supported by both bushland and wooded grassland was also
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Table 2: Number of species and their habitat ecology as observed
from the study sites.

Variable Study habitat blocks/zones
Kinyonga Saadani gate Mkwaja

Total number of
species 146 145 186

Total number of
threatened species 2a, 1b 4a, 2b, 1c 6a, 1b, 1c

FF-species 14 7 18
% FF-species 9.59 4.83 9.68
F-species 29 21 27
% F-species 19.86 14.48 14.52
f-species 45 50 63
% f-species 30.82 34.48 33.87
s-species 58 67 78
% s-species 39.73 46.21 41.94
Conservation status of bird species is also shown, a: near threatened species,
b: vulnerable; c: endangered species. FF: forest specialist species, F: forest
generalist, f: forest visitor, and s: savanna/woodland species.

not different (FF-species mean = 0.024 ± 0.79 IRA, 𝑡 = 0.096,
df = 9, 𝑃 = 0.926). Similarly no significant difference was
observed for the F-species among the two habitats (F-species,
mean = 0.188 ± 1.19 IRA, 𝑡 = 0.721, df = 20, 𝑃 = 0.479).
Wilcoxon sign rank tests also showed similar results for the
f-species as well as the s-species between the two habitats (f-
species 𝑍-test = −1.274, 𝑃 = 0.203; s-species 𝑍-test = −1.036,
𝑃 = 0.30). The relative abundance of s-species between
the thicket grassland and typical grassland habitats was not
different (s-species, mean =−0.35±1.22 IRA, 𝑡 = −0.855, df =
8, 𝑃 = 0.417). Further, the birds were structured under eight
primary feeding guilds: insectivore, granivore, carnivore,
frugivore, nectarivore, piscivore omnivore, and predators.
Significantly more bird guilds were recorded in the bushland
(𝑛 = 8 feeding guilds) than in other types of habitats (𝑛 ≤ 6
feeding guilds) and constituted most of the forest dependent
birds (FF- and F-species). Most of the birds feed primarily
on insects. Both insectivores and granivores abundances were
not significantly different between bushland and the wooded
grassland habitats (insectivores, 𝑍-test = −0.224, 𝑃 = 0.823;
granivores, 𝑍-test = −0.718, 𝑃 = 0.473). Similar results were
observed for the piscivores and predatory groups between
the two habitats (piscivores, mean = −0.113 ± 0.709 IRA,
𝑡 = −0.491, df = 7, 𝑃 = 0.665; predators, mean = −0.619±1.31
IRA, 𝑡 = −1.56, df = 10, 𝑃 = 0.148).

4. Discussion

The current study provides insights into the avifaunal assem-
blages of this coastal protected area. A lack of similar studies
conducted prior to the gazettement of the national park limits
any further evaluation of the effect of conservation efforts
on the bird community structure since then. Results of our
study thus serve as a baseline for monitoring future trends
of the bird communities and for evaluating conservation and
management efforts over time. Species relative abundance

was overall high in the surveyed area with some species
occurring locally overabundant and widespread than others
particularly those feeding on grains/fruits and/or insects.
This could be attributable to the local differences in species
ecological adaptation that has enabled some species to occupy
a wide-habitat range. Streptopelia capicola depicts such an
example. The species feeds on both grains and fruits and was
recorded in the bushland habitat throughout the surveyed
area, suggesting an abundance of seeds and fruits. Although
bird abundance and diversity have been found to strongly
correlate with habitat quality in terms of food and habitat
cover [29] we do not yet have quantitative data on the
arthropod abundance or species richness for the surveyed
area or its vegetation structure and plant diversity. However,
the abundant feeding and ecological guilds observed in our
study suggest that the surveyed area may well constitute
diverse microhabitats that support different bird species [29].
Our study did not measure habitat structure to enable us to
evaluate the influences of such variables as canopy cover and
vegetation height on the bird communities. Such analyses
could reveal different patterns of community structure and,
thus, underscore the need for continued monitoring to guide
local management activities that have far-reaching impacts
on the habitat quality and local bird community structure
[29, 30].

High species richness and diversity of the birds observed
within the study area provide evidence for the biological
richness and importance of the coastal forests to the avifaunal
assemblages and hence highlight the area’s conservation
significance both regionally and internationally [2]. Variation
in species richness and diversity between sites may suggest
availability of important habitats and resources used by the
birds in these sites. This is consistent with a previous vegeta-
tion study which indicates relatively higher percentage cover
of various vegetation types occupying the north Mkwaja and
a bushland/grassland ratio that is overall three times higher
than in the south Saadani encompassing the Kinyonga and
Saadani Gate blocks [12]. Such variation in the vegetation
structure could have come about due to different disturbance
regimes under which these sites went through particularly
when one part of the area (northMkwaja and southMkwaja)
was under cattle ranching while south Saadani was a game
reserve.The abandonment of the cattle ranch and subsequent
protection of this area could have improved habitats leading
to significant turnover in species richness and diversity [31,
32]. Our results indicate that the Mkwaja block had more
diverse habitat types than other sites, possibly leading to
higher species diversity compared to other sites [12]. Further,
the asymptotic and nearing plateau of the accumulation curve
indicated that our sampling collected a significant number of
species available in the study area.

Our study observed bird communities distributed in
four ecological guilds including forest specialists, generalists,
forest visitors, and savanna or open woodland species. These
functional groups occurred all across the surveyed localities
although they differed locally in abundances owing to the
heterogeneous vegetation in the respective sites. This further
suggests that the area provides suitable habitats with ade-
quate food resources (such as insects, nectars, fruits, grains,
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and meat), nesting sites, and protective cover. The highest
abundance of the s-species was expected given that largest
proportion of the study area is mostly savanna and open
woodland vegetation characteristic of the eastern African
ecoregion [19]. Further, the area has demonstrated con-
servation significance due to harboring globally threatened
species of birds, including both forest dependent and savanna
species. The majority of bird species are in the insectivore
group, the most disturbance-sensitive foraging guild [30].
There is the potential for these species being influenced
by some inherent disturbances such as management or
accidental fires occurring in the area. While we also remain
cautious in linking such fires to the local abundances and
diversity of birds in Saadani National Park due to the
fire either diminishing or promoting local bird diversity
elsewhere [33, 34], some evidence from the study area (e.g.,
[35]) indicate that such fires change soil nutrient dynamics
and limit biomass production. Forest fire may cause both
short-term and long-term effects influencing habitat quality
including cover and food resources such as seeds, fruits, and
insects which birds depend on [36–38]. Currently, however,
we do not know the type of fruiting plant species available in
the area and their phenological patterns and how fires may
affect resources such as nectars and fruits productivity. As we
start gathering information for this particular area, continued
monitoring should be a priority to provide answers to these
important questions. Such information will provide appro-
priate management and conservation recommendations for
the threatened bird species and other biota in this ecosystem.

4.1. Implication for Conservation. The survival of forest
dependent species will greatly depend on maintaining intact
habitats and microhabitats as many species are likely to
decrease if such niches disappear. The frequency of wildfires
and its potential impact on the forest dependent species
should not be ignored in the local management endeavours.
Insectivores are the most likely group of bird to be impacted
the most as they are highly sensitive to habitat disturbance
[30] unlike frugivores and omnivores species which are
generallymore tolerant of habitat disturbance [39].Therefore,
the persistence of high diversity within bird communities
will greatly depend on the managers’ ability to maintain
heterogeneous vegetation cover [40, 41]. The current pro-
tected status of the area may not guarantee the long-term
persistence of the species already threatened with extinction
unless deliberate efforts are taken to conserve important
habitats andmicrohabitats for these birds.The species threat-
ened with extinction risks are mostly forest specialist, FF-
species (e.g., Anthreptes pallidigaster), and forest generalist,
F-species (e.g., Tauraco fischeri) signaling that their niches
are already threatened.Theunique habitats andmicrohabitats
currently utilized by these species are not fully understood.
Managers should strive to understand these microhabitats
and take initiatives to preserve or at least keep them free
from disturbances lest they will soon vanish. Such efforts
should also target at conserving important niches for the
vulnerable and near threatened species such as predatory
bird species (Trigonoceps occipitalis, Terathopius ecaudatus),

insectivores (Coracias garrulus, Anthreptes reichenowi), fru-
givores (Tauraco fischeri), and omnivore species (Bucorvus
leadbeateri). Furthermore, our study covered only a limited
area (within a stretch of 50 km); hence these data may not
be representative of the whole Saadani National Park. The
other part of the park (i.e., north and central parts) that had
been extensively used for cattle ranching are now recovering
following ranch abandonment and subsequent declaration of
the area as a national park [9, 12]. Due to the continuing
successional dynamics of the vegetation and invertebrate
assemblages, these segments may support different bird
species and communities and therefore call for a continued
monitoring of the bird communities in this area.
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